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He is the culinary
equivalent of Beyonce.
He’s an author, a TVhost,
and if you cook, you’ve
tried one of his recipes.

YotamOttolenghi is in Australia from
October 27-November 2 as a guest of

Cook like

Y
otamOttolenghi is in his test kitchen,
a series of low-tech, spice-scented
roomsunder a railway arch in
central London. I’m on the phone in

Melbourne and this call ismakingme late for
mykids’ school concert but I’ve decided that
soaking up kitchenwisdom is as honourable a
pathway to goodmotherhood aswatchingmy
girls twirl.
TodayOttolenghi is puzzlingoverpilafwith

his small team, creating recipes forhisweekly
newspapercolumn. ‘‘We’reworkingonrice
dishes fromTurkey, Iranandsouth-westAsia,’’
he says.He’s especially excitedbyhis adaptation
of an Iraniandish, inwhich rawbreaddough is
placed in thebottomof apan, coveredwith rice
and liquid, andbakedas the rice cooks. ‘‘I am
surprised itworkedsowell,’’ he says. ‘‘I thought
thebreadwouldbe soggybut itwasbrilliant and
it absorbs theflavourof the saffron.’’
Creating disheswith this element of

surprise – bread concealed in rice! – is
absolutely characteristic ofOttolenghi. His
dishes aren’t complex (so long as you have
barberries and black garlic to hand), but
there’s always some little tweak to themethod
or the flavour combinations that elevate them
fromsimply good to serious stroke of genius.
So, howdoes he do it, and howcanwedo it too?

Make food smile
There’s a storyaboutOttolenghiwalking intoone
ofhisLondon food storesandwhiskingaway food
ondisplaybecause itwasn’t ‘‘smiling’’.
‘‘It’snotsomethingyoucandescribe,’’ hesays.

‘‘It’smoreofa feelingbut it’saboutbeingsuper
vibrantandrich. It’saboutcreatingsomething
luxuriousandabundant, creatingcontrastswithin
thedish,andbetweenthedishandtheplate it sits
on,andtheenvironment it’sdisplayed in.’’
Itmakesme think ofmy visit to the

Ottolenghi cafe in Islington. Iwas so surewe
wouldn’t get a table that I paced therewith a
mantra: ‘‘It’s OK, at least you’ll get to see it, at
least you’ll get to see it.’’ And thenwewalked in
andwere seated immediately and graciously,
and Iwent to look at the lavish displays of
salads and bakes and those famous face-sized
meringues, resplendent against a purewhite
background. The foodwas positively grinning.
I babble some of this toOttolenghi, who

keeps it together, and onmessage. ‘‘I’d like to
think that all the dishes inPlentyMore [his
newest book] adhere to this principle,’’ he says.
‘‘There’s a tomato and roasted-lemon salad
with pomegranate seeds that is pure colour.
The ones I like in particular always have a lot of
red in them.’’
Lesson:Gobountiful anduse red.

Layer flavour
My friendEmily talks aboutOttolenghi’s
vegetable paellawith absolute awe. ‘‘At every
step he adds flavour,’’ she says. It’s true, says
themanhimself. ‘‘I try to create asmany
outstandingmoments as possiblewhen eating
a dish. I find an opportunity to add currants or
sherry or something else that stands out.’’
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Colourful: (From left) YotamOttolenghi; sweet

potato and fig salad from Jerusalem; cover ofPlenty

More; stewedblackberries, bay custard andgin

(PlentyMore); ‘‘the chickpeaeffect’’ has raised

awareness ofMiddle Eastern ingredients; in his TV

showMediterraneanFeast; and, a classicOttolenghi

spreadat his London restaurant. Photos: Neale

Haynes, JonathanLovekin; Jennifer Soo

PlentyMore by YotamOttolenghi
(Ebury Press) is available from
September 26 for $49.99.

Ottolenghi studiedwith the culinary
establishment atCordonBleu but his recipes
today are often about shrugging off the canon.
‘‘My approach can be the opposite to
traditional French cooking,where everything
is a little bit uniformand youwork hard to
process a sauce into themost fine and
homogenous thing. I go the otherway anduse
spices, herbs and other ingredients to create a
sense of surprise.’’
Lesson:Apinchof this, a sprinklingof that, a

dashof theother.

Keep it simple(ish)
Ottolenghi has 115,000 followers onTwitter so
Iwas thrilledwhen he replied to a sheepish
tweet ofmine. Oneweekend, I surrounded
myselfwith his books to choose a few things to
make for a dinner party. Somany recipes
looked delicious that I somehowdecided to
cook 11 dishes. Stainedwith pomegranate,
deep in tahini, I tweetedmy remorse.His
answerwas along the lines of ‘‘11?Are you
crazy? Iwould never.’’ Sowhatwould he do? ‘‘I
would pick four or five because 11 just sounds a
lot,’’ he says gently. ‘‘Itmight take you the
whole day or a day and a half to prepare
everything.’’ (Yep, true that.)
He says the key to entertaining is to start

with something light butmemorable, then to
offer a fewdishes that people can serve
themselves. ‘‘The interactive aspect of dining
is very important,’’ he says. ‘‘I don’t do starter,
main course, dessert and just leave people
sitting there. Serving family-style from the
centre of the table creates conversation, and
people can appreciate the food in its entirety,
and then help themselves.’’
But thenOttolenghi says he’s prone to

excessivemenuplanning too. ‘‘Look, I know
the feeling,’’ he says. ‘‘Mypartner always
accusesme of spendingway toomuch time in
the kitchen andhaving lots of food left over,
where actuallywe could have donemuch less.
But I like to do quite a few things to give people
a bigger,wider experience.’’
Lesson:Find the balancebetweenbounty

andbeingburied inburnt eggplant.

Stickler vsdolloper
TheMiddleEastern food that is the basis for
manyOttolenghi favourites is often cooked by

feel, rather than by exact recipe.His recipes,
on the other hand, are often quite precise: ‘‘11⁄2
teaspoons coriander powder,’’ for example, or
‘‘20 olives, quartered lengthwise’’. Is that how
he cooks? ‘‘It depends,’’ he says. ‘‘If I embark on
a cuisine I knownothing about – let’s say a
Korean dish – I really do follow the recipe to a
T. But if I look at an Italian recipe that’smore or
less familiar then Iwill just look at the dish, get
the idea, and thenmake itmy own.’’
Lesson:Whenyou feel confident, feel free.

Let ideas flow
InBritain, a lot of theexcitementaboutOttolenghi
has focusedon ‘‘thechickpeaeffect’’where
supermarket shoppersare suddenlyau faitwith
MiddleEastern ingredients. InAustralia, I feel
likewealreadyknewourhummuswithpopular
chefs suchasKarenMartini,GregMaloufand
ShaneDelia, and thousandsof immigrantcooks
andeatersalreadybeatingapath.
Forme, the exciting thing aboutOttolenghi

isn’t somuch the ingredients, but the punchy
combinations of flavour and texture.
Tamarind, chard and chickpeas. Apricot,
walnut and lavender. Rhubarb, beetroot and
blue cheese. Broad beanswith hot yoghurt. So

howdoesOttolenghi come upwith ideas? ‘‘It’s
mostly association,’’ he says. ‘‘One thought
leads to another.’’
Sometimes it’s prompted by a new location –

the fava he’s scooped upwith flatbread on a
Greek island a couple ofweeks ago, for
example. ‘‘When I travel, I always try to find
ideas. Everymeal is a potential recipe,’’ he
says. Sometimes it’s just brainstorming.
There’s a brunch dish fromPlentyMore: grilled
banana breadwith tahini and honeycomb. ‘‘I
was thinking about brunch and Iwanted to do
something rich, so I thought about a fruity loaf.
Sure, people knowabout banana bread but
then I try to create a slight surprise by using an
ingredient I haven’t used in that context. I
cameupwith adding a bit of salt and tahini.
People in the test kitchenwere sceptical but
thenwe ate it, and it just hit the spot."
AnotherPlentyMore dish, an aubergine

kataifi nest, sees blackened eggplant and
cheese stuffed into the shredded pastry that’s
more commonly used for baklava. There’s
nothing too tricky about this dish but there’s
novelty and pleasure in both ingredient and
technique.
Lesson: If youdream it, cook it.

Enjoy thepraise
Ottolenghihasentered thestrangerealmof the
celebritychefwherehisparenting (ofone-year-
oldMax,withhishusband, via surrogacy) isabig
story,hecanmakekashk (Iranian-styledried
whey)an It ingredient, andhisphotoshootsmay
includehairandmake-upcredits.Buthestill
soundsexcitedabout theprojectof cookingand
feedingpeople, albeit throughhis recipes. ‘‘It’s just
wonderfulwhenadishworks,’’ hesays. ‘‘You tend
to think there isafinitenumberof recipesandat
somepointyouwill say toyourself, ‘Well, that’s it,
I don’thaveanythingelse todiscover.’But then
somethingnewcomesalongand itaffirmsthe
idea theworld is still out there toexplore.’’
Ottolenghiditchedanacademiccareer to train

asacookand itwaswhilehewasrunningapastry
sectionataLondonrestaurant thathereallyknew
hewasontherightpath. ‘‘Tocreatedishes, to
serve themto thepublic andtohavepeople saying
‘Wow, thatwasdelicious, thebest thing I’vehad,’
that’swhenIknewIwas there tostay.’’
Has that paled at all? ‘‘No.Any cookwould

tell you that themost exciting thing about our
job is the recognition,’’ he says. ‘‘I get it in a
differentway now, but I still love it.’’
Lesson:When they tell you it’s yummy,

soak it up.

Feedingkids
You’d expect any baby ofOttolenghiwould find
rice cereal pretty boring. ‘‘I thinkMax’s second
bitewas sweet potatowith tahini and zaatar.
Hewas pretty happy to have it.’’ Now
approaching two years old,Max loves
cucumber, beans andpeas, and he eats nori
seaweed as a snack. ‘‘He’s still quitewilling to
try things, and he does eat things I imagine
some childrenwould not tolerate,’’ Ottolenghi
says. ‘‘I amnot at all smug about it though. I am
sure soon hewill only eat pasta and burgers.’’
Lesson:Babies eat zaatar!
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